
Oil w otion of Raoul Sarre o lr,at torney for plaintiff,and on producin ,_, to the

Court due proof in support of plaintiff's demand,and the Court considering

the law and evidence to be in favor of plaintiff,for the reasons orally

assigned .

It is ordered,adjudged and decrecd,that the default herein entered on

J`une 15th 1933,be now confirmed and made final, and, accordingly, there be

Jud,, V.ent in favor of plaintiff,lirs .Yarguerite Claverie Pio,Jr,snd against

defendant,Edward ; .Pic,Jr,her husband decreeing an absolute divorce between

them,and granting plaintiff the right to resume her maiden naze,and for all

. .~ts .

JudZ;-~ant rendered and read in open Court June 22=d 1933,
~ N ZZ

5udGment read arA signed in open Court June ~,/ ') ~ 19 33,

,dm~
_;--
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On riction of :1011& A .Tichenor,Sr,attorney for plaintiff,and on produc 4 nr, to the

Court due proof in support of plaintiff's demand,and the Court considering ..t'- a

---~w =nd evidence to be in favor of plaintiff,for the reasons orally assigned .

i t is ordered, adjudged and decreed,that the default herein entered on

Deceu,ber 2?th IS32,be now confirmed and mad , final, and,accordingly, there be

~~udg~ent in favor of plaintiff,1 :r.s .Largaret Kaating,x-iife of Robert 2 .14e Oswclc~,

and against defendant,,obert 7-Lee Oswald,her husband, decreeing an absolute

divorce between thema,and for all ccst~- .

It is further ordered,cajudE;e , -- d-, eed,that there be Juds- ent orderin,3

and condemning '.~obert :: .!Ae Oswald to ~y .1--ay to :~rs . ;:arCarat KeatinS Cs,,.,ald,

a- t--.e rate of ~I? .50 per Week,same to star . -om date of this JudGment,and to

-on -tir~aa until the further orders of this Court .

J"do:,.ant rendered and read in open Court Jonuary 3~d 1933,

~ud,~nen . read and signed in open Court .-ryla
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of aobert E .Iee Oswald, Lo .188845
1:rs .'~aroueri~e Claverie Pic,Jr, 11 o .202306

V .
Civil District Court

V . Civil District Court
Robert :: .Lee Oswald, Divisi .n ."D`

:1dward J .Pic, ;r, Diviei on . I D 1


